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Recorded on the ancestral land of 

the Snohomish and Duwamish 

peoples, past and present.

I honor with gratitude the land 

itself and the Snohomish and 

Duwamish tribes.



None of this is medical advice
or diagnosis :)



Mycorrhizal fungi (fungi of roots)



mycorrhizal (r-r-r-r-root)

mycelium (little, teensy bit of mushroom)



Saprobic fungi (rot feeders)



Ecology and tending
- Mushrooms are an important food and medicine 

source for many life forms
- Fungi connect forests into superorganisms
- Fungi break down or sequester dangerous 

chemicals



- ONLY HARVEST WHAT YOU NEED
- Pay attention to animal sign (or lack of it)
- Gather when they look fresh, and are not icky
- Pluck ground fungi for ID, and if it won't mess up incoming flush.
- CUT perennial conks, leaving the foot attached

Gathering & Potency



- Many fungi are easy and safe to ID, but some fungi can kill you. You must 
know what you are doing. Go for it, but carefully, and ask questions.

Warnings & Contraindications



Polypore fungi growing on trees or logs



Polypore fungi growing on trees or logs
- Also called "bracket fungi", or "conks".
- Worldwide, almost always safe. These are good ones to start with!
- Need at minimum an extended simmer to extract medicine
- Ideally, process with a dual extraction tincture



- May lower blood pressure (keep eye if on bp meds or low bp)
- May lower blood sugar (keep eye out for interaction with diabetes meds)
- May slow blood coagulation (be wary if blood disorders or impending surgery)
- These are safe for long term tonic use… but don't do routine crazy big doses.

Polypore Warnings & Contraindications



Turkey Tail
Trametes versicolor

This has an annual fruiting body. Gather whole.

https://practicalselfreliance.com/turkey-tail-mushroom/



Native Reishi... aka Hemlock Varnish Shelf
Ganoderma tsugae

This has an annual fruiting body. Gather whole.



Another Native Reishi... Artist's Conk

This has a perennial fruiting body. LEAVE THE FOOT :)

Ganoderma applanatum





Red-belted polypore (and sibling)

These have perennial fruiting bodies. LEAVE THE FOOT :)

Fomitopsis pinicola                                   Fomitopsis ochracea



- Adaptogenic tonics, rooted in the immune system
- Immune boosting polysaccharides + widely-acting terpenes
- Improves gut health by modulating microbes, maintaining intestinal lining
- Immune and gut boosts can result in more energy, mental clarity, etc general 

good health.
- Antiviral properties
- Likely helpful with cancer
- Anxiolytic (reishi)

Big picture: TONIC medicines

Uses & Actions



Preservation / Preparation
- Broth - alone, together, or with cuisine
- Concentrated broth into powder via crackers
- Dual extraction:

- Make a hot-water extraction. Strain, then dry or  freeze the hot water extract.
- Make a 190-proof alcohol extract.
- Take 7 parts hot water extract, and * slowly * mix in 3 parts alcohol extract.
- acupuncturebrooklyn.com/alternative-health/how-to-tincture-medicinal-mushroooms



Magic Mushrooms 



- Psilocybe mushrooms are a federally controlled substance… aka ILLEGAL.
- Psilocybe mushrooms have DEADLY lookalikes.
- Large doses of unleeched Amanita muscaria can be lethal.
- These are strong medicines, and they punish disrespect.
- Don't go any any kind of trip without a guide, or slooooowly built experience.

Big picture: don't break the law (obviously), be humble, go slow,  and you'll be safe.

Magic Mushroom Warnings & Contraindications



Psilocybe species are as illegal as heroin.  ?!





Psilocybe cyanescens

- SAPROBIC
- easy to cultivate!

- Often found in human 
environments

- They love arborist chips
- Useful fb groups:

- Pacific Northwest Mushroom 
Social Club

- Pacific Northwest Mushroom 
Identification Forum



Psilocybe cyanescens

"If a gilled mushroom has 
purplish brown to black spores, 
and the flesh bruises bluish, 
the mushroom in question is 
very likely a psilocybin 
producing species."

- Paul Stamets





Fly Agaric, aka Amanita muscaria
- MYCORRHIZAL
- Contains toxic  ibutenic acid
- Must be simmered in acidic 

solution for medicinal use
- Long historical use and 

woefully inadequate modern 
research

-





Lion's Mane (Hericium spp)
- SAPROBIC on trees
- Edible, delicious, legal, safe.
- Numerous neural benefits
- Hard to find, fairly easy to 

grow. So more on this one 
later...



Coral                                     Lion's Mane



Microdosing
- Worth trying for depression, anxiety, PTSD, mental fog, etc.
- No dose is too small to be helpful!
- For routine use: one day on, two days off. Take off a week every now and 

then.
- Make up a batch for more regular dosing.
- Start with 1/10th of a trip dose. If curious about potency of batch, increase 

dose by 1/10th until feeling of slight intoxication



Homework!
- Grow it, watch through seasons
- 5 senses immersion
- Sketch
- Materia medica journal
- Make a mushroom medicine!!


